[Correlation between ultrasonography imaging and surgical findings in scrotal trauma].
The Authors report their experience of 20 cases of scrotal trauma. The etiopathogenesis of lesions are stressed as well as the importance of an early diagnosis, in order to plan a correct treatment avoiding immunological and atrophic outcomes. All of the patients underwent a diagnostic ultrasonographic examination. Eighteen of them were surgically treated, whereas last two recovered by means of a week antibiotic and anti-inflammatory medical therapy. The scrotal sonography showed a 100% sensibility for testis injuries and a 80% specificity for albuginea fractures. In fact a fracture of the tunica albuginea was found in two cases although they showed a normal scrotal sonogram. It is worth of mention that in the authors' experience the ultrasonography generally understages the testis damages. Only the surgical exploration is believed to be able to make a sure diagnosis of type and seriousness of the scrotal injury.